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in this section are not so much 
devoted to grain and roots, as is 
the case in more Southern sec
tions «E the Province of Ontario. 
Fruit growing seems to be a very 
important feature 6^ thjn section 
pf the" country. *Srr|^jpfrets'tin' 

great abundance can. be seen all 
along the line. Many towns and 
cities, too, some quite populous.
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Private Bill, and no proceedings 
after the Sfst reading; shall be 
bad upon stub Bill until sorti 
Comimttee has reported thereon
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OO.i So sooa as the Committee
tas reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 

be. suggestedr by the 
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the expense of the parties who 
are suitors : f<* «neb Jpl *hd 
printed copies thereof drtvexyd 
»the member» before the seeond 
reading; if deemed necessary by

so surrounded by trees that it is

many very gi 
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in song, that “Britania Rules The 
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good view of the gigantic Que
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Troops have travelled ever Cfo 
«rament Railways. ' *

Thoueatid» *rpve each werffc 
Halifax and anjisnt forward’

- Since She *ar began ■ i* W4i 
up |Q Marekle^ when&S. Belgic
disembarked her returned,to 
diet pa^angsteat BfiHHx 75Ï 
40»troops have been carried 0 
[«pariai trains over the Caned ia 
I Government Railways.

The first train which cams 
I troops etoitdiri Oovwnmei 
I Railways the year the war f< 
I declared wak numbered one |t 
jail special

If you wanted* Suit or ait 
Doctor, or â Shoemaker ? Not at 
Class Tailor. j

^ WELL,, there’s whercf we 4
' We study'the business* ¥

ic ! ! !|3
know what suits a young man 

i*ti, and we know what suits thethat tii
have been nutri

The last-train item

Ôm habits stake us. We are cte$àti^«É of habit, 
is a question of how we do things'witRbbt^thinki

day. The movement of retton-
bin?,.. n î„'î, -itr-i i .-.Vüt*

Gloves for this time of year.
{Charlottetown]

Branch Office,
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Camodian-West 
Land

Legislative

Prince Edward Island.

Rules Relating to Private Bills.
36 All petitions for Private 

Bills must he presented within 
fourteen day* site# ®e com
mencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.
J17 No Private Biti flhaUTw
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jig- eertate districts a __
nsev «Mere.aa adjoioing qeertsi mnsi 
as sie-eBpRoa. Priee W-W pet .este:Saîtos-RteWi rix mootb. to «Mb of 
tele* feats after eerateg bowsslfft to the House, 
pmwt sad teltlvato 80 extra a»*-1
Hsr ebtale pre-emption P*t*»‘ *

US bemeetoed petoBt on eertela^ 1 - w. .•>; y {i,
4 jgefclitf sitsr §btoi#Ul 

NMt Utrifuut «sente a *»'«■#•
Him, mer taxe » pereneeed fceweelirH 
Id.eerlsia dletrleta. Priée te-00 fte 
•*r«. Meet reside ilx moo the to «mb 
of three years, «eltlvete 60 ssn* •** 
steel e heme worth *600.00.

Holders of entries mev went time of 
employment ee ferra labourers hi C*e» 
u4« dariee .1*17, as reeldenee dettes 
«■1er eerteln eonditioM,

WUea Dominion Lands nr* sdves*
M» d or posted for entry, rotaraod set- 
Strie wbe beve^served oversees SSÉ 
h|H been bononrsbly diiehergdd, **•
«ire one dey priority, to apply tog, fw 
eetry sttoeel Agent’s Oéos 0m» te» 
esb-Ageaey). Dlsebstgs papote ms» 
bs proesated to Agent.

W. W OOBY, 
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Jiteng Tfeé Line voices brought the evening s en
tertainment to a close.

Our train was three hours late; 
consequently it was long after ■ 
daylight when we passed Quebec. 
As we approached Levis we had 
a good view of the scenery on the 
apposite side of the iver. Mont 
Mofencÿ Falls, foaming and 
tumbling down its great heights, 
'ormed a bright streak atwarth 

nhe mountain side, quite visible 

jeyond the Island of Orleans. 
<jtebe4 the ancient capital, was !

aa''ker entertaim 
^tts; fipyaf' .Hfghaetef The 

Pritie* of Walec ^vas not yet
ov4r. In'? tlie harbour swung

_xi." .' - -
quietly ^tt anchor,, the great
bevitabian that had brought .the 
Prince Across the Atlantic, His 
Majesty’s ship Renown, and her 
consorts, the Dragon and Daunt
less. A hurvey of these mighty 
ships naturally brought to mind 
the thought, frequently expressed

Leaving Toronto 
one passq^ through i

westward, 
most in-

fS YOUR LIVER 
OUT OF ORDER? 

HOW TO TELL.
Unless the liver ie working properly

teresting ««toy. The ee.nery hi Jg ^

largely pastor.l and for the most hef0, !}« ™mg »»d eperm* ol food.” r - A I which Icavce & nasty lutter tastp in your
parf'tlie railway- passes through I mouth; then again there is a sort of 

1 I watery substance, that comes up in your
an undulating and rollimr terri-1 mouth from time to time and which has 

, ,, , n ,. a sweetish taste; specks float before
tory, ard the farming operations| ,bc eyes and for a few seconds you

feel as if y du were going to fall down 
m a faint, your tongue is heavily coated, 
your head aches, you become biüoqg 
on account of too much bile forming 
n the stomach; your food does not 
igree with you and a thousand and one 
other things seem to be the matter 
vith you. .. ;

Youb Lives Is Out or Order J
*HL*.

adjacent towns, on its way to 
Montreal. A8 already intimated 
we were three ' hours late in 
reaching Canada's Metropolis.

W. T. HUGGAN 
i District Passenger Agent,

[Charlottetown, P.EX

and others not so large, are locat-1 vicissitudes, being sometimes al- 
ed all along the line. In some 1 in°st neglected, until the election 
places towns are nestled inM Shtus TV, in 1471, when he

valleys between great hills and ^oted a directopsand caused
1 revenues to be set apart for the
support oE the library .‘‘Valuable

difficult at first tef determine that I records were presented to . the ‘ 
at number of in-1 library by various kings and 
thçre located; but I queens during the Middle- Ages, 

not unfrequently 'you discover 1
that, town 3 M,wl thouaMd “rr«a,off8°" MSS-th=»«

were afterwards resto.r^ly,
__ __ ____ __ _ _ The assertions that the Vatican

Roum.ld ,nd othlrh1"'™ hU1S etiMyj Lib,.„y tile prollerty not o[
1 surrounded by" fruit trees, the Church or the Holy See, but
Northward the train speeds un-1 of the late Papal States, *yere
til the city of London is reached. I mean^ to prepare the way for the

From the brief observations this dVe°tual seizure of th® ]^&ry- or 
.. i ,, . d least its withdrawal Tho nil the

is a city of very considerable im- .. ... T
J J ,z_. I operations of the* Law of Guaran- ,

portance, with a population of Leeg These assertions called forth
An afternoon in Montreal and I sixty five thousandr The streets I answers which tAade clear -the
night ride* brought us to Tor-1 are wide and it has many exten-1 baseless ignorance ifi historical

onto* In this great city, onlsivo substantial and1 adm'rable J ,natters of the inventors and pro- -
Lake Gntstio, the Annual* Exhi- buildings, public and private. It I P^pa*'°rs ^‘‘8 theory, -Isidore 
,. . . mi- , , , • , , I Carini, then Prefect of the Vatican
bitiowwas going on. Tins, every has many beautiful churches,!,..

° > Library, by disclosing its general,
jiear, is an event of the' greatest! colleges and other imitations. :ind especiaUy its fiLpcki history,
possible teiportance and attracts ik has, in addition td:I all. these j farnished. the _ most çoQvïncijog
to that city' millions of people I at least three very beautiful and proof that it derived1. Rs ‘incdnte
from every part of Canada and! extensive public parks. One is I ^rom ecclesirstieal properties or

tressed with the evident soli-1tbe of the PoPes
year a new interest attached toldity of its buildings and with j officials derived
* . m m • • I i* ' '* . their salaries, not from the State
the great Toronto Exhibition, the moderate and conservative Treaaurert bufc {rom the Major.
huamuch as the formal opening character of its people. In this I domo (a Papal Court official) and
of that great show was ^officially I city the C. M. B. A. Coiy>rention j that, in fine, no sound argument
made by his Royal Highness I was domiciled during the three I could be brought fonyard to dis-
“The Prince of Wales.” SnCli j days of its deliberations, jind all I :°c%e the Vatican from its posi-
throngs of people seemed indes- l in attendance have to bear testi-1 t'°n amon8 tbe Pr*A a*-e poaSeÿ-

cribable. It was announced that]mony to the-kindness and hospi-
on that day (Monday August] tality extended to the visitors by
85th, one /hun(*re<I and four]the good people of London.
thousand people were present at]

fa. Exhibitic Tfee Vatican Library

In Barrel»' 
Casks.

We cater |o the Rten’s tradè^*«itf no otjierz If ÿou were sick 
jrou wouldn’t call! *® «èè » Tailor, <ar à 'Bticks«ith, about the. con- 
Htioe of your health. Of cauris WÜ ; yow wduld call to ^ee a Doctor

)uld you go to see a 
You would go to see a First

| the Exhibition. When one im
agines that this is a greater num- 

jber than the whole population of
|Prince Edward Island, some idea] The Vatican Palace, which is 
[maybe had of the enormous I really the heir of the ages, is one
[crowds in and around Toronto of' the m08t wonderful places in

^ | the world. The .pictures which
jno one I .. ------- Chapel

sions of the Apostolic See. This 
I lemonstration was successful at 
every point.

Pnen^sfeip Hot Servitude

[and at the exhibition.
]who has .not attended one of

“Possibtv from an ont 
tight or tranl of thought
vou hare put oÊ insur- [ lZïf ,you ftwwv p Jt } twelve ears with so average of
tug, or placing 1^ to a ear, which figures up 1

tional insurance to L|*i *ç 767,
gamely prèUM 

agrinil
ACT NOW by chuter traâo* duriag the $4 

j furo years. ^
< The movement of hoopr UIK] 

I to Canada is now approaching i 
[greatest activity. tÉW

W.tet Sveek Phone »5< ...Hdil

J. P. ST8WABT [and fifteen special treins
Vljm [despatched weatwerd inride
Barrister, Sblicitor •ndjfourteen hburs.

S. S., Megantic wilRotary Pobtic.

\ ornes :

we knowwhat çultsly, .
old gentleman—both iri goôd* nyk. It does not make ady
difference whether ydh '#atit yc*r tiotBes .Rèady-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Ordcr. Wé are equally in * position to suit you. We do hot let 
a'Suit or oveir^at leave ou» esteWiàhuient until it suits .arid fits the 
mar who is buying. "Our prices-Ate always right when youj take the 
quality into -considcratkttL, ,<

• . j . „ ' *•
' * W^.' Do not forget dut we, are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishwian & Qo^^VhpL^Xe Custom Taitdrs. We have an elegant 
stock of Oyer^wets «irite

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from.... $30,00> $48.00 3B
x' v . •• ---y ffvyï 'u. ' ■ :""

Overcoats, Rcady-to-Wcar.  ..........$|&00 to $36,00

the world.
adorn the Sistine Chapel claim 
the first attention, and after this 

Toronto s Exhibitions cab form I tqiere are galleries which contain

An adequate conception of its]the most exquisite specimens-of 
enormous proportions or the]the arts of "the sculptor and the
diversity of its attractions. Tbe|Painter~ Those -wonderful crea-
>. . cil j, e - I fions were formed at a time when;
Grand Stand) facing the race . • , 7, ,

: ■ - ,, „ . , I in cne words of the poet, “art was
track,» capable of seating atl ^ reHgion„
least about fifty thousand people, 1 jn arch;ve8 will be found a
end as many moiv congregate on I unique collection of manuscripts
the grass space between the]dating back to the time of Pope
Grand Stand" and the Track. | Damascus 1.(360 to 384 A. D.).

The stand And all available space H»re wiU ^ found a eolte^ion <* 
?.. . v ., |most important documents.show-iwithin the mclosure were throng-1. , - -, ,

t « eJinir the correspondence of the
unci os ande^with people, afternoon 

Vening. In the even 
|7.»0 to 11 o’doek the spectators 

were; entertained with Aero- 
Feasts of great variety, 

most interesting'Cavalry Evolu
tions, Pyrotenic Displays and 
eepeéially great Pageants illus
trative of the closing day* of the 

Whether we are a successor A |^r< The entry of Geneva1
ToJSave is the^only Way t

an4$unlmed. Also Wod 
Suedés iaridj Tarife—bpth combination.

.04*00 to

AHanby, with his troops in£(>4he 
holy city of Jerusalem, the mill 

jtary detachments representative 
(dl toe allied forces march

ing in to the great Plaza opposite 
the Grand Stand to the music oi:

| numerous bands, constituted
and entertainment of 

rare merit, difficult, indeed, to be 
etjuaHed under any- conditions or 
in any^ptace. Other features 

moving picture*, a minature
A myriads of ships of .— -

im-r>af 
» *ard

Many of us take too gloomy a 
view of his relations to God, says 
Father Elliott, C. S. P.,' in the 
MAsionavy. Religion to some is.
» penal servitude. The com
mandments of God are a terrible» 
code of force and terror. • "The 
chief purpose of a pious life is toj 
creep out of reach of God’s anger1 
But this is a delusion; for in very 
truth religion is essentially joy,
“ justice.aud peace and joy in the 
Holy Ghost,” (Rom. XIV, 17), as 
St. Paul teaches. The Command
ments are the rules of a happy ". 
life; they are the task laid out 
for us by a loving Father, not by ^ 
a terrible slave-driver. Our des
tiny is to enjoy Gpd’s love in the 
happy mansiodSof eternal bliss. 
Think of this always when you 
think of God. Yoùr relation to.- 
Him is not merely servitude, but " 
essentially friendship nay, it is 
sonship. Remember the daily act

foreign
courts. There are over 40,060
MSS. in Lat^Greek and Orien-if ; ,,0 God> relyi on 
tal, and over 20,000 volumes of Lt)y f^finite g^cdneto and pro- 
books of the rarest kind and of r,njae8> I fibpe to obtain pardon of 
exceeding,value, Yn short, the] my sins, the help of Thy grace, 
VatRan. Library, with its priceless [and life everlasting through (he* 
manuscripts, is a very treasure I n161"1^ of Jesus vlirist, my Lord 
house for historians. N

Architecturally,-the library i^ 
worthy or the wonderful .collec
tion it contains. There are in all 
25 spacious rooms, with the great 
hall, occupying an immense area.
The decorations, which are largely

and Redeemer.”

Kidney Disease
V WAS OP A

^DROPSICAL NATURE.
one can... ,, No one cm be healthy with the

the work of great masters, are of | kidneys in a diseased or disordered
i™tiv.lkd Wy md S A STS
licence. There is not only the I 3 carried into the system, and predueee

/ at kinds of kidney troubles, such as
grandeur of design shown m the oaekaehe, weak, lame or aching back.
building, but the richness of col-
oring in the frescoes, mosaics arid ] headaches, etc., and unless theee are 
paintings. Such a wealth of col-J t^^^JTto^ruè^dperhaps de- ) 
oring is not to W found in any [

| displayed i

other library. For a period of a 
thousand years, from the founding 
of the library- to the return of the 

Btitate’* Great Navy. All com-l p*P*1 6(mrt fr6m Avignon, the 

an entertaln-
Bffl—

HVPIH. . f*moved te the Vatican Pal ___________ ____ _ _
Ih. U.tlo»l iuthem ,.hBe «,ey V.pt
Bands and numerous The g teat institution had its Toronto, Cut.

■ I

1|K$BC8 OF Waw*i —— - - — ■ • i er--. . . —Mrs. Abel Ôorkum, East Berlin; N.S., 
vtHm:—“1 was a great sufferer from 
vidney d stase, beet:ache and constipa- 
ion. Ihe trouble *w. of a dropsical 

mature as inyUegs Wou’d swell up and l 
x)uM scarcely walk; The doctor did 

■ me, so I started to userchives were preserved at tlie] KkW ^üs.' It took about five
iLatefan. Afterwards they were] texas to effect ateomrirf* 1

mant and much in- , . A- w ,, ,, . mi satisfied that tho cure is thorough.u muca ln ---------- 1 the Vatican Pal ace. I Doan’S Kidney Pills are 60c.. A box
— - * L- or mailed direct-on recetot


